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appears to me agreeable to reason, if an ordinance to that acquainted with the results' of heathen philosophy and
effect could be obtained, that the monks should learn superstition, to see educated people, who enjoy all the
varions languages, that they might be able to go out and privileges of a Christian civilize 
surrender their lives to thee. . . . O Lord of glory, if . the glamor of a new цеп*, 
that bleeped day should ever be in which 1 might see On soy arrival ii$P№w y|
Thy holy monks s<x influenced by zeal bo glorify Thee, as a new philosophy Wa

***^*?9*i *'ivc oeuturiee lie between these dates, to go into foreign lands to testify to Thy holy ministry, and bad already mfcnydfcicrjties» th| phij^pyhy was
Yet the earlier date is marked by a missionary movement of Thy blca8e<i incarnation, and of Thy bitter sufferings, called Christian Science, and, when I asked what its
unparalleled in originality and breadth of conception tbat woujd be a glorious day, a day in which that glow teaching was, I recognized it as being the same philosophy
until the later date. Raymund Lull was the William devotion would return with which the holy apostle that has been taught among my people for fot»r thousand
Carey of the Dark Ages. Qet death for their Lord Jesus Christ.”

Raymund Lull was the hr*t missionary to the Mobam- ^ too longed to 
пмшіапа, sad he is the greatest one He was a philosopher, the sword of the Spirit in devoted lives *a a means of baaed on selfishness and knows uo sympathy or com 
a fanatic 1a its best sease, a scholar, and a martyr, that cohering heathen peoples. He wrote urging devout passion, 
bv persuasion, bv love, by prayer, by proclaiming the chrietiane to consider : “ How they msy be able by the 
love of Christ, rat lie і than by aims he might win Islsm Df argument, through the help end power of God, there are women in America who are not deceived by the
to Christ. Crusade had succeeded crusade only to leave tQ Ц^| unbelievers into the way of truth, so that the nameof',ChrietianScience/'botareconfessedlystudy- 
the Haraeees u»fWe powerful than they found them ; and blessed name of the Uml Jesus, which is still unknown iogand adopting the philosophy of the Hindus. As I 
ia tbe Turk, to develop Christianity's deadliest foe ; sod jn июіЛ puts of the world aud among most tintions, may was horn and educated in the philosophy," having taken 
to piaage the rhumti («to deeper corruption. God now be manifested and obtaiu universal adoration. This way my degree of Pundits in it, I am acquainted with both 
raised ap taymusd Lull to show what the crusades ^converting unbelievers ia easier then all others. For literature and its influence upon my people, and I want 
might have l«ecn bad they fought for the Cross with the ц mtisl appear herd to unbelievers to forsake their own to witness to its degradation. Tostudy Indian philosophy 
weapons of the Crucified Onr faith fora foreign one ; but who is there that will not one must go to India and see its results, and learn to

Raymund Lull mi Imre of a rich ami noble Spanish fK| bimaelf compelled to aurremler falsehood for truth, read the Shasteaa in Aie original. It ia all very nice to 
family at Palma, Majorca, аікмн 1*.\5 He was highly the self-contradictory for the necessary f Of all methods read pretty translations, where much that is base and 
educated anj hwilieomrlv limitions -luring hie first convfrting unbelievers and кM onqnering the Holy degrading is expurgated; but the original is quite another
thirty year. When great grace through great revelations Landjdm is the easiest and speediest, which is moat con 
of Chriet conquers a great «inner we have a great genial lo iOVe, and is so much mightier, than alt other 

-Christian Such waa Raymond Lull Ц wa* while the 
young Ulwrtine was writing a sensual song that Cbriwt 
appeared to him, but ns tbe Crucified One. That sad 
form of Love incarnate never left him and be was drawn 

aie. from the world, from himeelf, to e missionary

Lull's father bail been a crusader, so from earliest 
youth he had heard of the Saracens. With his "call to 
Christ came hia commission to presch Chriet to the 
Saracoea. The needle turns to the pole of its own sweet 
will when released from constraints.
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Raymund Loll, the Apostle lo the Mohammedans, fast spring І Щ told that 
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years. It has ruined millions of fives, and caused 
the sword of war replaced by immeasurable suffering and sorrow in my land, for it is

But what has shocked me most lias been the report that

thing.
The difficulty Is that these American disciples of 

kiuils or methods, in the proportion that spiritual weapons Hinduism have never appreciated the good things God 
are more effective than carnal oner May it please has done for them. They are not interested in God s 
the Lord Jesua to spread a new light over the world, that Word because they do not study it, and ignorance i) at
unbelievers may walk in the brightness of this light and the root of all their infatuation. They are ignorant of
he converted to join with Us in meeting Him, the Lord the goodness of God, and they are wise iu their own ejes.
Jeaus Chriet, to whom he praise and glory forever." Many of them have had a university education, just as

Raymund Lull holds aunique place among the pioneer* the men have had. They bave dubs of their own and
of modern missions. He was a missionary- statesman, of many other privileges, but, in spite of all this, they have
magnificent enthusiasm, and persistent purpose. His liecome foolish. І do not ssy ao, but the Bible says so.
own course is фе seal of his consecration. Not only did Now, if you want to have a philosophy that will be useful

No less truly did propose and outline a noble scheme of missious, luit to you in your life, aud will allow you to be useful to
the heart of Raymund Lull set free from " serving divers he gave himself heroically to its execution. In 1292. 
lurts and pleasures," and magnetized by divine love, turn this man whoui Humboldt descriln-s as at once u
to the work Je. reel lo our risen Ixml, giving the gospel amb?Ju ecèssfu 1 prôpïgit»ofChîSus»* These people ere dissatisfied snd wsnt something
to those in darkness. His self-renunciation waa com- lauded in Africa at the great Mohammedan city of better, something grand. Some of them told me thev
plete. In a spirit strange to Christians of lukewarm Tunis to preach Christ to Isalm
faith he covenanted with God,—"To Thee, O Lord God, The heroism of the undertaking! Raymund Lull,
, ode, ntywjf. my wife, my children, and a,I that , po, w№£

apostasy is death, who had made all Christendom feel 
to the death of the Cross, to accept all that I offer to their prow use for centuries, whose advance had scarce 
Thee, that I, my wife, aud my children may he thy lowly known a check, and who up to thia hour have yielded 
servants.” Selling, all he had and providing only for the fewest converts to the gospel, snd have attracted the 

R .. , . fewest missionaries to attempt their evangelization. And
bis family, tbe young uobleman left his home, as he yc^ carping critics say Christianity isau effimiimte thrng. 
thought, forever. Six years he spent in retirement in Let them show like heroism or be silent, 
the mountains of Runda, Majorca. Here his plan of mis- He at once invited 
eionary campaign revealed itself to him.

His work was threefold. He devised a philosophic

fi

others, study the philosophy that you will find in the 
gospel of John and the first epistle of John.

found ao many "grand things" in the Hindu religion 
after they studied these translations. They received that 
knowledge in the English language, and they say these 
books are " full of grand thoughts." I can tell you 
many of those " grand thoughts," foi I have studied the 
same books-in the original tongue. I thought I could 
find something happier and something higher in tbe 
philosophical works of my people, bat I only found large 
words. The philosophical language is " very deep and 
very grand," therefore.it is fine to make long sentences, 
and these sentences fill, perhaps, two or three or six

May it please Thee, who didst so humble Thyself t

the Mantoies or Mohammedan 
doctors to a conference. They came expecting an easy 
victory. They had miec^lculated the power of the zeal
and eloquence of this God-enthused man. The Trinity pages. When yon have got to the end of a sentence you 

system for persuading non-Christians of the absolute as manifesting the divinest perfection and completeness do not remember what is said on the first page, and so 
truth of Christianity ; he established missionary colleges of attributes in the Godhead, and Christ the son of God, - , . ,, d ena w«»rv ,Wn " You know it

ttoi-iag mau ,u the Oriental language., and he went “ tb ESS£f ̂ іГтеа^ is very grand when yon do not understand it, and that is
and preached in Mohammedan lands, becoming tbe first 8ljrred Up instant persecution He was cast into prison just what this philosophy means. It is philosophy when
martyr for Africa We will follow him briefly in these to await deportation But that dauntless spirit fired with )Qu do not understand it. I can tell vou I have sounded

U,e dquh-orttatphilotophy, and wita, did, find, , 
Being essentially a philosopher, Lull thought .0 cou- WM jn Веі„„ thoe 8hUt out from Africa he turned will give you an idea in my own language. It means just

vert men to Christ, at firsj, by .showing the absolute to the work at hand. He began evangelizing both Jews this
truth of Cbrisiiauity. Accordingly he wrote au apologetic and Mohammedans of his native Majors*. Thence lie
work. "TbeAr, Major," in which, notunlike Butler went to Cyprus, and even into Armenia 
... . . .1 . . . _ But "Islam in Africa "was the burden of his life,
id bis analogy, he sought to prove the argument between Accordingly| in ,3^ hc wa8 foulld there again. He

nniveraitiae until the uchonl# nf Rurope ,ung with it. Again he mi. imprtton«l and fur .1, month, the tonaual that, that ia phllotophy. Can you «allait Î There was
-, . . ?.. . , wiles of Islam were used to induce him to deny Christ, once upon a time a great being called Brahma, and thatР'“Г . Tbe>' ^OWeV": °". У *,ph;l07h,t, He ««Itj a defence o. Chri«i.,,,y which nmd регтп,.. „„ р.,„! «U. bu, tomething like air, fui,

method, and not the missionary key to the hearts of him a second deportation. Again, but mvaiii.be ap- \ . .. V, . . _ _ ... . * ,,
Mohammedans and heathen. But what avails philosophy pealed to the church to take Christ to Islam. He writes, ° 3°У л но * 1 “ ^ °
without a Uoguage for it to apeak. So he " 1x>ught a ' The Saracens write book* for the destruction of full of joy and knowledge, without any personal,tv.

,, , , _ . Christianity. . . . For one Saracen who becomes a
Saracen ami from him learned Arabic and cognate СЬгШІВПі tcn Christians become Saracens. It becomes
languages for nine years. William Carey and bis pundit Us to consider what the end will be of such a state of 
at Serampore were literally foreshadowed by Raymund thinga.
Lull and his Saracen. From this, he became filled with n**™ 1
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tint PHILOSOPHY OK NOTHINGNttSS.

You are to take the whole universe as nothing but 
falsehood. You are to think that it does not exist.

existed once upon a time. That being had no mind. It 
did not want to say anything or have anything near it, 
an l therefore, of cours:, it did not an Іегьіап 1 anything. 
Then there came another being just like liiro, and that 
being was nothing but darkness. It was all falsehood 
Now this air united with that darkness and assumed

God will not be mocked." The church still 
to heed the warning and entreaties of this great

the idea of miaaionnry roll.*,, whm- men might learn to burn,,! in Raymund Lull', life
the languages, and b« trained to preach the gospel to that at seventy-eight years old, despite the entreaties of
unbelievers. He thus approached very nearly the friends, a third time he embarked for Africa. For a year ...... ...... ...

ssæssszsst^st SHSBFESHEHs ЕЕЕЕЬНЧЕНсthia idea tjoroe five enturiv. m ad,.„« o[ iU age. =1* Thi, lima it wa. to wet the martyr', da.th, lor on ”* d" "V”* „Л
toon an army of tranalatore bad bean at work. But noth- June 30, 1315. aa the worn bodv of seventy-nine ycara 11 У»» heve no pe tontl t v whatever, yon ha e .
ing daunterl Lull appealed to King Jamea. of Majorée, to feel beneath the Mohammedan, fatal alone,, the heroic no knowledge, nothing, 4hen you hive attoin«f the
found, eonveu for tbe inatruction of Fraocetoan mi.- ^L^ve?. T^Tart^'T’^eath «.іГви^іїи h ghMt of what i, ealltd” yog." and that

in the heavens. The martyr s death well fitted this gives yon liberation, and you are liberated from your
“J, tJe^dChri"?. " ' Wb°" U”pc ,|f “°,,ve body, and you become like him, without any pertouality

Let this motto from hia own greet book be that of all You draw on the blackboard zero, plus zero, minn, zero.
multiplied by zero, divided by zero, and it equals zero. 
It ia just that, nothing more.

personality. It,became male and female, and as thaï

sionaries in Arabic. He visited Rome to ask for a decree
that a missionary institute should be attached to every 
convent, so as at once to give a practical direction to the 
monastic life of both sexes, and to convert the world.
In 1311 he induced the Council of Vienne to pass a decree 
that Oriental languages he taught in the universitie* of
ftu-i., Oxford and Salamancc. But ala. for the man Sve ChristUll ScitflCt ІП India and America, 
hundred years in advance of his age ! He is doomed to 
mwmtderstanding and martyrdom for his progressive
ideas.

bis successors : " He who loves not lives not ; he who 
dies by the Life cannot die."

Л Л JS ITS PSLUTTS.

And what has that philosophy dqne for the people of 
India? A tree ia judged by its fruits. An apple tree 
cannot bring forth a pear, but it will bring forth its owu 

After four months' stay in America I have become kind. The grandeur and beauty of that philosophy must 
Raymund LuH pointed out a better way of self-denial more than ever impressed with the words of Solomon, be judged by its fruits. You are a people of еоціе feel 

than asceticism. Forsaking this world merely to be par- " There is no new thing under the sun." With all the iog. Everything is real. Yon feel that when other 
takers of glory in the other was to him non-Christ-like, advancement of tbe nineteenth century I am surprised people are starving von ought to give them something to 
In life " Divine Contemplation " he breaks forth,—" I and shocked to find that ancient philosophies are making eat, but, out in India, they do n* feel that. Men do not 
find scarcely anyone who, out of love to thee, O Lord, is their appearance in the United States under the guise of feel any sympathy for others. They do not feel for 
ready lo suffer martyrdom as thon has .offered lot

BY TONDIT A RAMA BA 1.

1" It Christian names. It is ж sad sight, to one who Is people who art starving or being killed in war. pt ourI
I*


